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`Life's Little Ironies … together contain most of his better stories.u)という評
価には大方の意見が一致するところであろう。 K.プレイデイはこの短篇集を




ダフインの`‥.the whole Hardy world is founded in irony.>4)とか, `His whole
novel is built, primarily, upon the doctrine of the Irony of Fate, as commonly
understood.サ5)という所見も正しい。 R.カーペンターは, `His view is radically
ironic=‥'と述べ,バーデイの最良の物語の読後の印象として残るのは,とりわけア
イロニーであるとする:
Irony above all-the incompatibility of purpose and result, the differnce









This shift to an explicit concern with contemporary problems is an expres-
sion of Hardy's tendency at the end of his fiction-writing career to question
outspokenly both the social conventions of the time and the literary conven-
tions created by and supportive of them.
N.ペイジは`‥. they (the short stories) stand in a significant relationship to
the major novels written during precisely the same period … >10)と一般論を述
べた後,その具体例として,この短篇集中のAnImaginative Womanをあげて,こ













It was to their tastes and fancies, those smallest, greatest particulars, that
no common denominator could be applied. Marchimill considered his wife's
likes and inclinations somewhat silly ; she considered his sordid and mate-
rial.(4)
常時商売のことを考えている実際家の夫,一方`an impressionable, palpitating
creature'(4)で`a votary of the muse'(4)の妻という内面的不釣り合いの結婚が
どうして起こったのか。それは`the necessity of getting life-leased at all cost,




She … since then had kept her heart alive by - letting off her delicate and
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The personal element in the magnetic attraction exercised by this
circumambient , unapproachable master of hers was so much stronger than
the intellectual and abstract that she could not understand it. To be sure, she
was surrounded noon and night by his customary environment, which liter-




.‥ being a woman of very living ardours, that required sustenance of some
sort, they were beginning to feed on this chancing material ‥‥ (12)
エラは自らの心の動きに対する自覚も理解もなく,詩人へ情熱の炎を燃やす。 A.ゲ




The longing to see the poet she was now distinctly in love with overpow-








To gratify her passionate curiosity she now made her preparations, first
getting rid of superfluous garments and putting on her dressing-gown, then
arranging a chair in front of the table and reading several pages of Trewe's
tenderest utterances. Next she … took out the likeness, and set it before
her … and she touched the cardboard with her lips. (16)
未成熟で,感情と本能に突き動かされてきたエラも,さすがにこの時初めて,そして
この時1回きりであるが,自分の行為の不倫を自覚せざるを得ない。
She thought how wicked she was, a woman having a husband and three






And now her hair was dragging where his arm had lain when he secured
the fugitive fancies ; she was sleeping on a poet's lips, immersed in the very
essence of him, permeated by his spirit as by an ether. (17)
ちなみにこの場面について, G.ウイングは
Ella Marchmill, culturally inhibited ‥. is spiritually seduced ‥‥13)











`…I have long dreamt such an unattainable creature 巾and she, this
undiscoverable, elusive one, inspired my last volume.… there is no real
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`‥. Get away, you poor little brat! You are nothing to me!'(31)
バーデイは詩人と男児との類似を`by a known but inexplicable trick of Nature'
(31)と説明しt,この短篇集の序文でも`a physical possibility that may attach to
a wife of vivid imaginings, as is well known to medical practioners and other
observers of such manifestations'(v)と,現実にありうることである,と弁明し
ている。プレイデイはこのような明らかに迷信であるものは,リアリスティックなこ
の短篇には適切でないとしている14)が,ゲラードはこの短篇はfantasyをシンポリ
スムのレベルに高めているとし, `… a lonely wife thinks,so intensely on a beloved




On the Westen Circuit (1891)はこの短篇集の5番目に置かれている物語である
が, AnImaginative Womanとの類似性から,ここに取り上げる。ページは後者の






Influenced by the belief of the British parent that a bad marriadge with its
aversions is better than free womanhood with its interests, dignity, and lei-
sure, she had consented to marry the elderly wine-merchant - to find
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afterwards that she had made a mistake. That contract had left her still a












を, `very wicked and nice'(116)と思いつつ,非常な興味を抱き, `prepossessed,
in spite of general principles, in the young man's favour'(117)となる。彼のよ
うな`the subtleties of love-making'(118)を知っている首都の男と結婚しておけ
ばよかったのに,と願うのである。
That he had been able to seduce another woman in two days was his
crowning though unrecognized fascination for her as the′she-animal. (125)
代筆の恋文については最初から, `… the life, the spirit, the individuality, were
Edith Harnham's.'(124)と述べられるが,彼女は文通に`her own impassioned
andpent-upideas'(126)を注入する。そして,そのあとは,文通によって`theec-
stasy of fancyつ128), `the impassioned dream'(136)の生活を続けるO
‥. mainly through the sympathies involved in playing this part, she secretly
cherished a predilection, subtle and imaginative truly, but strong and ab-
sorbing. She opened each letter, read it as if intended for herself, and replied





と倫理的葛藤を抱いたように,エディスはアンナの妊娠が分かった時, `I wish his
child was mine-I wish it was!'とつぶやきながら,その願いが`a wicked thing'
(127)という反省がある。アンナとレイの結婚が決まった後,レイのために代筆の事
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実を告白すべきか,アンナのために黙っているべきかのデイレンマに直面し,アンナ
の懇願に従うことにした時,エディスの心境は次の様に述べられる。
… yet glad, despite her conscience, that two or three outpourings still re-








人である。レイがアンナに惹かれるのは, `full of vague latter day glooms and
popular melancholies'(111)のロンドン住まいの青年が田舎娘の無邪気で幸福な姿
を目にして`a fair product of nature'(112), `a fascinating child of nature'(120)
とステレオタイプな固定観念でとらえて, `a refreshing- sensation'(111)を抱いた
からであるOだから一旦誘惑が完了すると,彼にとってはそれは結局`apassing de-




The absence of any word of reproach, the devotion to his interests, the
self-sacrifice apparent in every line, all made up a nobility of character that
he had never dreamt of finding in womanhood. (127)
そして思いもかけぬ利発さと心の温かさを持つアンナは,立派に大法官の妻にもなれ
るとまで確信するのである。
代筆の発覚後, `You have deceived me-ruined me!'(135)とレイはエディスを









The simple girl, upheld by the sense that she was indeed married, showed
her delight at finding that he was as kind as ever after the disclosure. She did
not know that before his eyes he beheld as it were a galley, in which he, the
fastidious urban, was chained to work for the remainder of his life, with her,








`I … thought at the time I had done a very clever thing in getting so easily
out of an entanglement. But I have lived long enough for that promise to re-
turn to bother me.…'(57)
彼が楽界店の店月のその娘と結婚しなかったのは,そんなことをすれば身分が泣くと,
人に青われたからであった。ミルポーンは約束を果たさぬままの自分に嫌気を感じて
いるのである。 `… it really often destroys my sense of self-respect still.'(58)
と言う彼は, `mysenseofbeingamanofhonour'(59)を取り戻すために,彼女
を探し出して,結婚を申し込むことで,非行を正そうという気になる。プレイデイは,







`… I much desire to marry you. But it is an affair of conscience, a case of
fulfilment. I promised you, and it was dishonourable of me to go away. I

















'Why did you come and disturb my life a second time! she harshly asked.
`Why did you pester me with your conscience ….? Frances and I were doing
well : the one desire of my life was that she should marry that good young
man. And now the match is broken off by your cruel interference!'(70)
フランシスも両親の秘密を知るに至る。ミルボーンは遂に母娘にとって, `an ene-




は`a bad conscience'(74)に悩んでいたのが,今度は`heavy thought… that by

















それは`his aristocratic school-knowledge'(42)のためであり, `a few thousand
wealthy and titled people'(43)のみが彼の興味の対象となっているのである。母












`I am ashamed of you! It will ruin me! A miserable boor! a churl! a clown!
It will degrade me in the eyes of all the gentlemen of England!'(50)
再婚話は以後何度も持ち出され,その都度拒否される。オクスフォードの学生になっ
た息子は,母親を十字架に前にひざまづかせ,結婚しないと誓わせる。 `I own this
tomyfather!'(51)と,亡父とキリスト教を自分の虚栄と偏見の支えとして利用す
る。
'His education had by this time sufficiently ousted his humanity to keep
him quite firm ; though his mother might have led an idyllic life with her
faithful fruiterer and greengrocer, and nobody have been anything the worse




… from the mourning coach a young smooth-shaven priest in a high
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waistcoat looked black as a cloud at the shopkeeper standing there. (52)



















haunting trouble'(84), `that ineradicable trouble'(84)であることをやめないで
いたが,遂に得体の知れないジプシー女と結婚する。ジョシュアは借金をし,父夫婦
を説得してカナダへ移住させる。牧師にとって`this terrible vagabondage and dis-
reputable connection'(87)は致命的であると確信するからである。
`… To succeed in the Church, people must believe in you, first of all, as a
gentleman, secondly as a man of means, thirdly as a scholar, fourthly as a










`Her life and happiness, you know - Cornelius - and your reputation and












`‥. To tell the truth, the Church is a poor forlorn hope for people without







'Ah, we read our Hebrews to little account, Jos!... To have endured the







るという処世を行ったのであるOn the Western Circuitには19世紀を`a century
wherein sordid ambition is the masterpassion that seems to be taking the time-
honouredplaceoflove'(111)という文も見られるが,ジュード同様に,彼等は環







… she coveted the dignity of matrimony ; but she had never been deeply in
love with Jolliffe. For one thing, she was ambitious, and socially his position
was hardly so good as her own, and there was always the chance of an at-















`But see how well Emmy Lester is, who used to be so poor! Her boys will
go to College, no doubt ; and think of yours - obliged to go to the Parish
School!'(151)
`My boys will have to live by steering the ships that the Lesters own ; and





`… I could not bear that we should be only muddling on, and you so rich
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and thriving!.…'(158)










Presently the aching of the heart seized her simultaneously with a wild de-



















長さを問題にしなければ枠組物語のA Few Crusted Charactersの中に入れられて
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もよい程である。又,この物語中にはメルストック聖歌隊への言及があることも指摘
したい。
最後のA Few CrustedCharacters(1891)は,バーデイの短篇を酷評するW. R.























It was said that they had been found tightly locked in each other's arms,




































第8箭Incident in the Life of Mr. George Crookhillでは上の死刑の話しに誘わ


















The peculiar charm attaching to an old village in an old country, as seen
by the eyes of an absolute foreigner, was lowered in his case by magnified











































であるTheSon's Vetoのように,他者のみを不幸にする場合もあれば, A Trage-
dy ofTwoAmbitionsやToPlease his Wifeのように,自他の不幸を引き起こす




A Plot, or Tragedy, should arise from the gradual closing in of a situation
that comes of ordinary human passions, prejudices, and ambitions, by
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reason of the characters taking no trouble to ward off the disastrous events
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